Lynch Hill School Primary Academy
PE and Sports Grant 2014-15
The government is providing additional funding of £450 million commencing September 2013 to improve
provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. This funding - provided jointly by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport – has been allocated to primary school
head teachers.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools.
Purpose of funding
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but schools have
been given the freedom to choose how they do this. A list of possible uses has been suggested.
Lynch Hill School has decided to use the money to:


Enter into Partnership with Slough Schools Sports Network, to enable staff and pupils to have
access to their Sport Program. This package includes staff training and allows children to enter a
range of tiered competitions.



Pay for additional professional development opportunities for Sports coaches and teachers, in PE
and sport



To ensure that PE lessons are adequately resourced to enable good & better teaching (with
resources that are differentiated)
To support and engage the least active children in physical activities





To enable reluctant pupils to readily participate in PE lessons and increase participation in physical
activities
To use sport as a means of providing mentorship

The impact of the use of the grant will be reviewed at the end of this year.
HOW THE IMPACT WILL BE MEASURED:Objective
High Quality PE lessons

Pupils make progress in lessons
(across the Year)

Increased Participation in Sports
Clubs by reluctant participators

Measure
Observations show 90% of lessons are good or better
Resources are used effectively to support learning
Additional TAs are used in lessons
Outcome:
90% of lessons observed have been graded as Good or better with 50% at
outstanding. The use of additional TAs has been of huge benefit to the
children. Lessons are differentiated and all pupils are able to succeed as they
are given the appropriate level of challenge. Our PE assessment data shows
that the vast majority of our pupils reach their age expected targets and an
increasing number go beyond this in a wide range of sports.
Assessment details show pupils make good or better progress and attainment
is in-line with National Expectations.
Outcome:
New assessment criteria now in place and start and end of unit assessments
show that children make good or better progress in all year groups. Data
available for 2014-15 for all year groups (1-6) in all sports covered.
Club registers will be analysed to monitor the attendance of: New participants,
girls, boys, Pupil Premium, EAL & SEN.
Young Leaders have been used to support clubs and children,
Outcome:
Greater participation in clubs across the school. We have been able to offer a
place in a sports club to twice the number of pupils in KS1 during the course of
2014-15. Clubs are offered to KS2 pupils before and after school each and
every day of the week. Our commitment to sport has enabled us to meet the
criteria for the Sainsbury’s Sports Silver Quality mark. We will now look to
gaining the Gold quality mark over the course of the next two academic years.

Sports Grant Report 2014-15
Grant received - £11,270
Total number of pupils on roll
Summary of Grant spending 2014-15
Objective
 To effectively use the Sports Grant to raise the profile and outcomes for children in PE, Sport and
physical activity across school by
o Subscribing to the Slough Schools Sports Network (SSSN)
o Improving the provision of PE (teaching and resources) at Lynch Hill School
o Increase the participation of pupils in sports clubs and PE lessons
Planned spending record 2014-15
Objective
Activity
1. To increase high
PE staff to observe one
quality PE teaching
another and staff in other
and learning
schools to develop good
throughout whole
practise.
school
Lessons to be observed as
part of internal
moderations.
2. Audit PE equipment PE staff to complete audit &
both for PE/Sport and
place bids to replace
physical activities in
equipment as needed
the playground.

Cost
Lesson cover costs
during
observations

Outcome
Internal moderations have
shown that 100% of PE
lessons are Good.

£1,500

Lessons have been well
resourced across all key
stages. Equipment has been
updated as needed. This has
ensured lessons are of a
good quality.
Sports Coaches have
received training in basketball
and softball
Training has been received
for Real PE, this scheme will
only be used in EYFS.
Aspects of the programme will
be integrated into sports
specific lessons.
Training offered by SSSN has
solely been based on Real
PE.
As a result of our membership
to SSSN, our pupils have
attended many competitions:
Athletics, Basketball, Boccia.
Cricket, Tennis, Football,
Futsal, Hockey, Netball,
Orienteering, Tag Rugby,
Softball, tri-golf, gymnastics,
badminton, Frisbee, new age
kurling etc. These were
offered at age appropriate
levels. Children from LHS
were competing at both local
levels, as well as competing
in the Berkshire Finals when
Slough Winners (Winter and
Summer Games).
Our achievements in Slough
schools competitions are as
follows for 2014-15:
KS1 – Infant Legacy winners
Lower KS2 (Y3/4) – Tri Golf
winners, Mixed cricket
winners
Upper KS2 (Y5/6) Girls’

3. PE Team to attend
CPD as delivered by
SSSN AND to attend
relevant sports
specific National
Governing Body (NGB)
coaching courses

Train staff in the delivery of
the ‘Real PE’ scheme in
(EYFS, KS1 & KS2)
Coaches to train in Tennis,
Softball, Hockey & Futsal to
Level NGB Level 2
standard.

Included in the
£6,050.00 SSSN fee.

4. Pupils to participate
in a range of sporting
tournaments hosted
by SSSN

Children to attend Masterclasses and Tournaments in
a wide range of sports
throughout the school year

Included in the
£6,050.00 SSSN fee.

Cricket winners, Mixed cricket
winners, Boys and Girls
Sportshall Athletics winners,
Quadkids winners, Tag Rugby
winners, Basketball runners
up, Mixed Netball 3rd place.
We also represented Slough
in the Berkshire Hockey finals
and won Gold. A very
successful year for LHSPA
5. Expand the range of
school clubs available to
children both before and
after school, ensuring
more opportunities for
KS1

Develop Sports to include:, TriGolf, Softball, dodgeball, table
top cricket, tennis, skater
boards, goal ball, sportshall
athletics, gymnastics, hockey

Resources cost of
£2,000

6. Increase the
participation of reluctant
sports pupils in clubs.

Monitor take up of clubs
(gender, SEN, Pupil Premium,
vulnerable, EAL)

TAs to support each
club @ £6 hour
£1728
Additional overtime
for key PE staff
£1080

7. Increase physical
activity at lunchtime

Training for Young
Ambassadors and purchase of
additional resources for
Lunch-Time activities.

Young Leader
Training offered as
part of SSSN fee.

8. To build
determination, resilience
and Leadership skills in
Sports Driven pupils.

Sports Coaches to develop
Mentor time in timetables.
To contact sports mentors to
deliver an afternoon of events

Mentor time built into
school timetable

Total Grant Received

Sports clubs offered during 201415:
KS2 as of last year and in
addition the following were
offered: Dodgeball, softball, trigolf and inclusion sports
KS1 – football, sportshall
athletics, badminton, gymnastics,
dance, hockey, Tag rugby, Kwik
cricket, basketball, softball
The provision of targeted clubs
for specific groups have enabled
greater participation from the
reluctant pupils. Inclusion sports
were offered. Gender specific
clubs were offered. KS1
participation increased as a result
of more clubs– from 2 after
school to 4 after school. Clubs
rotating on a ½ termly basis
helps raise participation rates
further Additional TAs have
enabled increased participation.
Pupils have been accepted on a
rota basis, to enable them to join
clubs.
Sports Councillors and Young
Ambassadors have been able to
lead a range of sporting activities
at lunch-time. Use of hall for all
lunchtimes allowed many
activities to run both indoors and
out. New playground markings
enabled Young Ambassadors to
lead new court and playground
games
Use of PE coaching team to
provide weekly mentoring for
pupils in KS2.
Weekly support for Young
Ambassadors and Sports
Council
Mentorship to be developed in
KS1 in year ahead.
£11,270

Total Amount Committed

£12,358

Total Remaining: Additional funds covered from PE budget and fundraising
activities.

£-1088

